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It em s' in t er n al con sist en cy
- Consistent w ith pr evious
r esear ch, the Five Factor For m 's
item s displayed m ixed inter nal
consistency.

Ancient w isdom held that m or al behavior is
the m ean betw een tw o extr em es, one of
excess and one of deficiency. A basic question
in contem por ar y per sonality r esear ch is ver y
sim ilar : ar e pr oblem s in living associated
w ith only one extr em e of per sonality tr aits, or
w ith both (Sam uels, 2011; W idiger &
M ullins-Sw eatt, 2009)?
The Five Factor For m is one of the few
m easur es of per sonality designed specifically
to study this question (Rojas & W idiger , 2014).
The pr esent study r eplicates and extends
pr evious r esear ch (Rojas, 2017) aim ed at
validating the m easur e's design and scor ing:
the com ponents of the m easur e's item s ar e
exam ined for inter nal consistency, and then
ar e subjected to factor analysis to better
under stand their under lying str uctur e.

M et h ods
An under gr aduate sam ple (N=339) attended a
tw o-hour labor ator y session dur ing w hich
they com pleted a var iety of m easur es of
per sonality, inter per sonal behavior s, and
gener al functioning. Am ong these m easur es
w er e:
- The Five Factor For m
- The HEXACO Per sonality Inventor y
- The Big Five Inventor y

An alyses an d Resu lt s
- Bivar iate cor r elations w er e calculated for
each set of four answ er choices for each
Five Factor For m item to see if they
displayed the r elationships expected of
them
- Factor analysis w as conducted to
deter m ine the under lying str uctur e of the
m easur e's item s
- Bivar iate cor r elations w er e then calculated
for these new factor scor es and scor es on
the other m easur es in the study
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Positive cor r elations Positive cor r elations Negative cor r elations Negative cor r elations
expected: 60
expected: 60
expected: 120
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- The Five Factor For m is m eant to
m easur e the FFM . So it w as
expected that explor ator y factor
analysis w ould yield five factor s
that r esem bled FFM dom ains.
- A four factor solution pr oved to be
the m ost r easonable fit for the
data, how ever
- Factor 1: Antagonism / Negative
Valence
- Factor 2: Extr over sion /
Conscientiousness / Positive
Valence
- Factor 3: Neur oticism
- Factor 4: Detachm ent / Inhibition

Con clu sion
The r esults suggest tw o things:
1. The Five Factor For m 's item
content m ay r equir e adjustm ent
2. These r esults m ay have also
been due to the influence of
evaluation var iance (Petter son et
al., 2014), and subsequent w or k
w ill pr obably have to contr ol for
this by using bi-factor m odels
instead of EFA
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